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°fall diseases, the great, first cause
Springsfroatanegleetof Nature's

SIT FF-E NO T :

CURE IS-GUARANTEED
IN Att STARES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Seifibuse, Nerous Debility,hStrictures, Gloats, Grav-

el, Diabetes,vDiseases ofDiseases Kidneys and Blinider,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in the Bones
and Ankles, disetoesof theLungs, Throat, Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Batty- or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, SlTitus. Dance, end all Dis-
eases arising from a derangement of theiSexual Or
gems, such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of Vision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyepepsia, Liver Disease. Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Back and Heed, Female Ir-
regularities and all improper discharges from both sexes.
It matters not from what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the ease, ItteevaßY
nt CareVAIX, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
can be effected byany other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill ofeminent physicians and re-
sisted all their means of mire. The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercury or balsam. During twenty years of practice, I
have rescued from the Jaw, of Death many thousands,
who, In the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,
had been given up to die by their physicians, which war-
rants me in promising to the afflicted, who may place
themselves under my care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the greatest enemies to health,
as they are tbe &steatitic of Consumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the hu-
man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever eT
touted, a majority of the cases falling into the hands of
incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease Is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of life corrupted .by a virus
which betrsye itself in Scrofula, 'fetter, Ulcers, Erin).
Eons and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailing upon them a brief existence of suffer-
ing and consigning them town early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing else In the dread catalogue of,human disea-
ses causes so destructive a drain upon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-
fering down' to an untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
vous System,rapidly wastes away the energies of life,
causes mental dprangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system, disqualifies for marrirge, society,
business, andall earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked in body or mind, predieposed to Consump•
tion and a train ofevils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence Iassure the unfortu-
nate victims of Self Abuse that a permanent andspeedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonmentof ruin-
ous practices my patients can be restored torobust, vig-
orous health.

Theofilicted aro cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there areso many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to catch androb the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally
poisonous nostrums vended as "Patent Medicines." I
have carefully analyzed many Of the so-called Patent
Medicines. andfind that nearly all of them contain Cor-
rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepara-
tions of mercury and a deadly poison, .which, instead of
curingthe disease, disablas the system for life.

Three-fourths ofthe patent nostrums now in use arc
put up by unprincipled and ignorantpersons whodo not
understand even the alphabet of the Flamm Mama,
andare equallyas destitute of any knowledge of the hu-
man system, haringone object only in view, and that to
make money regardless ofconsequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-
markable cures. Medicines withlult directions sent toany part of the United. States or Cumulus, by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter. Business cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

J. SVMMERVILLB, M. D.,
Oflice No. 1131 Filbert St., [Old No. 109,1 below twelfth,

PHILADELPHIA
July 8, 1857—]lurch 18, 1857.

REIGARrs
WINE & LIQUOR STORE!
CORNER of Market k Water Ste.,Lebanon, Pa.,

in theroom formerly occupied by Jacob Weldle,
Big., where he still continues to keep an assort-
Montof the very bestbrands of Winesand Liquors
thatean be got. To those whoare acquainted with
hirliquore it Is not necessary for him to speak as
the liquors will speak for themselves. - To Hotel
Keepers, and all others, he would state, that it is
merely necessary for them to call and examine his
*took to satisfy themselves, ashe warrants to ren-
der fall satisfaction. EM'L.REIGART.

N. B.—Remember; at Weidle's Corner.
Lebanon, Sept. 9, 1857.

REMOVAL!
To No. 41 Eagle Buildings.

A. RISE'S
Paskionable Hat and Cap Store,
- . Market Square, Lebanon, Pa.

OrNit undersigned hereby Informs his friends
and the public in general, that he is now,and

elll'be always, fully prepared to supply his .cus-
Somers with goods in his line Wholesale and re.
tail, at the shortest notice, and upon the most ac-
commodating terms. stock consists of Bea-
vet, :Nutria, Bassin, Cassirnere Moleskin, Silk,
SoftRats, de., which be will dispose of at the
lowest prices. All his Hata are manufacturedon-
la his own immediate superintendency and he
feels warranted in saying, that for durability and
Web they eannot be surpassed. Country mar-
dints, visiting Lebanon, dealing in bats and
tops, can be enpplied at wholesale prices, from
linabs a dozen, such sizes as they may want.

ADAM RISE.
%PL. N. B.—Fos, Mink, Muskrat, andRabbit,

Midas wanted, -for which, the highest market
Mess will be paid. [Lob., Feb. 6,1856.

~~i.~f~ir~r

JPERPU.WER F.
IItrILFORD at'LEIVIBERGER, Graduates of
VI Pharmacy, and Practical Apothecaries and
Chemists, offer to thepublic a large andcarefully
*sleeted stock of Drugs, Medicines 'Chemicals,
Dye-staffs , Oils, Spices, Perfumery, Toilet Arti-
cles, Flavoring Extracts, Tobacco and Cigars,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medical purposes ;

witheverything in their line as Druggists, Per-
fumers' and venders of FancyArticles, which we
can Coat-den* recommend to Families, Physi-
*tans, County" Merchants and Dealers, as being
fresh, pure, end prepared in the beet manner.—
All the new Preparations, Chemicalsand Patent
Medicines. Worse and Cattle Medicines. The
largesc.asscement of Trusses, single and double,
for children'and persons of every age, and for ev.
cry variety of rupture—carefully fitted and ad.
lusted if desired. Abdominal Supporters.

All "orders correctly answered, and Physi-
cians' Prescriptions and Family Receipts careful-
ly compounded.

Vs, Country Merchants and Dyers will find it
to their advantage tobuy ofGuilford a Lemberger.

lam. Please 'all and get one of our Circulars,
(printed in both English and German,) in which
yeti will finds list of moatof the articles and prep-
arations kept by us.

GUILFORD &LA sit...taws DRUG STORE
Is opposite.the Mark.

July29, '
.

Helmbold's Genuine Preparation
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid

Extract Buchu.
For/Deems of the Bladder, Eidneys, Gravel,Dropsy,

Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe-
male Complaints, and all diseases of

the Sexual Organs,
Arising from Excesses and Imprudencies in Mb, and re-
moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid-
neys, or Sexual Organs,whether existing In

Male or Female;
From whatever cause they may hare originated,And no Matter of How Lang Standing ,

GivingHealth and Vigor to the Frame, and
Bloom to the Pallid Cheek..„.

Joy to the Alltided!!!
it cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and renmvesall the symptoms, among which will be found

• Indisposition
to Exertion, Loss of

• Power, Doss of Memory,Difficulty. of Breathing, Gen-
end Weakness, Horror of Dis-ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-

ful HorrorofDeath, NightSweats,Cold Feet,Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, lfttiver,
sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormous,Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Hands,

Flushness of the Body, Dryness' of the, skin,. PallidCountenance and Eruptions on
the Face, Pain in the Baek„lfea.',

viness of the Eyelids, Fro.
quently Black spots

. Flying before •
the Eyes,

with Temporary suffusionand Loss of eight; Want of
Attention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror
ofSociety. Nothing Is more desirable to -Such Pa-

tients than solitude, and 'Nothing they moreDread for Fear of Themselves no Be.
pose of manner, no earnestness, no •

Speculation, but a hurried
transition fromone

question Wan-
other.

These symptoms if allowed to goon—which this med-
icine invariably removes—soon follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC PlTS—inone of which the pa-
tient may expire. Who missy that these excesses are
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION ? The records of the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-
tion, bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visits it ; should
a soundof the voice occur, it Is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measureswan despair
Low sullen sounds his griefbeguiled?'

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thousandsupon thousand to untimely graves. thusblasting theam-
bition of many noble youths. It canbe cured by theuse
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY !
If youare suffering with ..ny of the above distressing

ailmenti, the FLUID EXTRACT BCCUU will cure you.
Try itand be convinced of its efficacy.

Beware of Quack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and specificRemedy.

It allays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas-
ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in Reaction.

Extra& Buchu
la prepared directly according to the Rules- ofPharmacy
and Chemistry, with the, greatest accuracy andebetnical
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. See
Professor Dewees' Valuable Works on the practice ofPhysic, and most of the late standard 'WorltsofMedicine.

CO— OESSIMPIIIIS
One hundred dollars will be paidto any,Physician who

can prove that the medicine ever injured a patient; and.
the testimony of thousands can be produced to prove
that it does greatgood. Cases offrom one week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimony ip possession of the Proprietorsvouching its virtues and curative powers, is immense,
embracing namesivell known to SCIENCEAND FAME.

100,000 Bottles Have Been Bold
and nota single instance of* failurehas been reported I

Personally appeared before' me, an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, 11. T. lIELM.ROLD, Chemist,who-
being duly sworn does say, that hispreparation contains
no Narcotic., Mercury, or Injurious Drug, but are purelyVegetable. 11.T. IIELABOLD, sole men ufacturer.

Sworn and subscribed before methis23d day of Novem
ber, 1864. WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De-

livered to any Address,Inca PAMIR. -altIR .VVOZNIFC- Aceorapanied byreliable and responsible CertilleatesfromrieisTokehmakinir -48 a 11411104
*3 lir prepared and sold by H. T. lINLMBOLD.

P died and Analytical Chemist.IlitUrr MMERS/6142DP "Ting tl'heek-iVe No. 52 South
a.

Tenth St. below Chestnut,VEIZI,t,C,E-MAKIIf Establishment of Mr- Assembly Buildings, Phila.4kr,1'.•41".,-,,nn the Turnpike, at the Emit end'ri.l-7,1,v-zz.2.,4-,ppatfuny to invite the pub- To liehad of Dr. GeorgeRoss, D. S. Reber, and or
~, aIID "-and Dialers throughout the United States,t...7ll'l"ttli _."'=4:4l. Irl, .I.ilz* Bub of us harm* Canadasanif*Kish Provincial.

—. under °Z"''''"^.l.Z.l-41 the helle?..le; BEWARB'Or CQUIVTERPEITS Ikim,cor, band itr...,, 5ete.,,,,,;;;,,'L.4.tt 1a, we Wei.ALL .IklNDAtilif;P-71:4,14;:.";‘'‘%.:5JZ
\ _..5kit1f,C3.711166'41.1.-fitis:ll4l6°Vild;Bl7:nake en° other. .whit& will bewarmatedOFthIV- We will also artena•-(tptal.nA ' • •*to .

ATr" -j.L.
, '‘'.inert netiee. ..None bu -------.:4, .•-t,.\ ir,,._ 1M•win beinirjoyed in any brain:thee,.Els: orb:spiy::: ' tuthA.3....,,,,,,. ~t1.5.Tct.,,..., ..t...,,vr,.t Z.,,.L...,lrea noiviially invite the public to ' ~..-i_a_r Teeth.„aggire„rin guarantee eatterang n Siva ne a 0414 and enr ''''' r',.." ..1:::.3 `.[.,..r.741, prepare an arti-Sept 2, !Af-45131.• -EATIDAL.d YOIYNGL teeth; tiasacrilicite;.ll,, ,^-t,,oothpowder,TkiNkl haskid 1,,,7.--”`;'''''''''''----•-..----....-._,.... 3d,.tternfroth treaty.ini...g.Gsw ta4t gdielshliefeft,oder#

tin .l Pared an a d'

Ma Weii /reek-of Boot s, gliwnlo, iof with fulrheidtyirr ideavituten_rgateand ; 4:;"'0":‘ "̀-(Z''NM* toss& • ranks and ryes 1,1u,, i••• 1\zultD a xamunut only atNew rink st GER'S1 " 1/2 Market st,

on, Pa

The Cheapest Sens
Are sold by puNocig,E -oyEs

BOOKS! BOOKS ! !
& ROBLE would respectfully inform

VW the Public,- that they constantly receive,
from the Eastern Cities, copies ofall the most important
end attractive New Books, ns soon as published, which
they offer for sale cheaper than they can be purchased
elsewhere. Amonalhose lately received are—

Dr. Kane's Expedition, in 2 Vols.
Prescott's History of Charles V., in S Vols.
Recollections ofa Life Time;• in 2 Vols., by 2. G.

Goodrich, Author of Peter Parley'sTales.Autobiography of Peter Cartwright, and other
Miscellaneous Works.

'Carpenter's Assistant and Rural Architect.
American Architect; by J. W. flitch.
Downing's Cottage Residences and CottageGrounds.
,The Economic Cottage Builder.

They hose always on hand a Mtge assortment of SchoolBooks, Blank Books and
STATi 0 NERYt

Also, Sunday School Books, and Music Books,
among which is

"The liarmonia Undo
- BY E. D. liltAlitst _

Also, Piano Forte, ltlelodeon and Violin Instructors
,

PAPER HANGINGS)of Foreign and Dentestie A.lnnufeeture,
Window Shades.

The Mairthiy Magazines,.
and all the

•NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. , We'ekly,',
Canbe bad, by callingat the store, on Cumberlandetreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the Signof the "Big Book."

*3_Orders left with them foranykind ofgoadain their
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, April 8, 1657.
REMOVAL

Of J. M. Gootrs ItoOk Store-.
THE undersigned, havingremoved his New and

Cheap Book Store, to Market square, 2 doors
north ofDr. GUILFORD'S New Building, Market
st., where he will be pleased to ace all ofhis old
friends, and those delirious of having Articles in
his line. With determination of selling cheap-
er than can be purchased elsewhere, he would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public to his
assortment of
Bibles, Hymn and Prayer nooks, .Mis.
CelJammu, Blank and School Books,

...Walksrul Window Paper,tstionliy;;:inkevery artielein his line of busi-
ness. 'Al'so, ..11044,piaties and Almanacs for

ZT,- All the Drisgesiins. and Newspapers, bothpr tg,Lz!eltly,l,4}eN4ol_;e :Kublisher's rates.zybutzoil,..t.s.rt" carefully and
r • sty iVe.ns sd.

;fa

Bowman/ Ilaue. *, (app's
LUMBERYARD.

.

This Way;ifyou Want: Cheap-t amber.
HE undersigned have lately formed a part-
nership for the purpose of engaging iu the

Lumber Business, on a new plan, would respect-
fully inform the public at large, that their place
of business is David Bowman's_old Lumber Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street,l
square from the. Evangelical, church; They hove
enlarged the yard, and fillud'itwith II new and ex-
cellent assortment ofall kinds ofLumber, such as
BOARDS, PLANES, JOISTS, LATHS, SIIIXDLES, AND

SCANTLING,
of all lengths and thicknesses. In short, they
keep Constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment ofall kitls'of BUILDING MATE-
RIALS. Persons'-in want .of anything in their
line are invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past favors ; they
hope, thatby attention to businesss and moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuitnce of public pat-
ronage. BOWMAN, .11A,IIBB. & CAPP..

Lebanon, April 8,1851.—1y.
sAAMEL ttEixorxt. ADOLPHUS PRENOEHI, :: CHAS. H. aIEJLT

A HOME FOR ALL'!

• -77' AP.ASIr

- ' '•
• •

••.%"," ,

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
ASSORTMENT OP

LIMBER AND COAL
ever offered heretofore to the public, •

AT THE OLD YARD IN
• Mori& Lebanon Borough,

(IiOMMERLY OCCUPIED BY MARK & REINOEHL.)
Situated an East 4. West side ofMar-

ket street, at Union Canal.
JUE undersigned take this method of inform-

-4v lug the citizens ofLebanon and surrounding
Counties, that they have now on hand a large
stock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly receiving additions thereto.: Their-as-sortment consists in part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS.

11. inch and 2 inch PANNEL and, COMMON
PLANKS. •

White Pm and HEMLOCK SCANTLING and JOISTS.
1 inch and inch CHERRY BOARDS,

PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.
Alva, 1 inch and inch - POPLAR BOARDS,.

PLANKS and SCANTLING.
HARD WOOD. •

Such as ASH and WHITE OAK BOARDS,
PLANKS and SCANTING-.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

A great assortment of good Pm rind llasl LOCK
Sniszor.Es. Alsa, -HOOFING and PLaarrihrtic
LATUS. Also, RAMS, POSTS, and ready' topped
PALINGS for fencing.

Flooring Boards, Doors and It'im/ow Sask.
Of which they positively have the largest and

best assortment over offered in 'this section of
country. „-

COA L!: COAL ! ! COAL! !"!,
They keep constantly on hand the best quality

of Broken, Stone and Limeburacrs' COAL. Also
the best quality of Hollidaysburg Smith. Coca:
which are sold at reduced prices.

Ws.. Having now on hand melt the largest
and corhpletest assortment ofLumber eve, offered
to'the public in Lebahon, they feel confident of-
being able satisfactorily to,accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-
tion of their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

• REIM:M.ILS'
North Lebanon 'Borough, Sept. fl, 1556.

JAMES F. MAXWELL.,
MANIfrACTUREIt OF

Improved Fire and Water Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Bar-

risbitrg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and
their vicinities., that we are propatcd to put on
roof's ou most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We respectfully call tho attention ofpersona a-
bout to build, to our invaluable method of roofing,
now much used throughout the principal cities of
the 'United States and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing havityg all the combined requisites of
cheapneas, Durability, arid. Security againatririi
and Watcrrand dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs require an inclination of not more than.
three-quarters () ofan inch to the foot,. and .in
many cases saving the entire cost ofrafterk—,:the
ceiling joist being used. . ' I

The gutters are made..Of the ..eanie,,ml49.fiji!)
'without any extra cliargeS;, Coriiegnenyrtl our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material, being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides, in ease of any casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the beat proof we can offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, are our many re-
ferences, to any one of whom we are' at liberty
to refer.

N. B.—But let it he distinctly understood,
(since, we manufnettire ourown composition, and
do the work in person;) that we warrant all our
work proof against both Eire and Water; if they
prove contrary, we will most willinglyabide the
rekults. . ,

The materials being mostly non.ebiiduators of
heat, no roof is so cool in summer, or so' waxy' in
winter. Those wishing to use our roof shoul4
give the rafters a pitch of about one inch to the
foot. - Duey 27, 1354.-4m.

NEW ,P URNITURE 'STORM
DundoPe Oves

HAVE just opened the finest:, largest and
cheapest assortment of Furniture ever, offer-

edit) LebanoM Their store-Win Cittuberland
street, between Market and-Plank-road. .

Their stock censists of all kinds of Parlor and.
Common Furniture, which they will sell lower
than can be bought in Lebanon. All they ask is
ofpersona in Want of

in,
to give them a

call before purchasing.
They haveon hand a largo assortment of Sofas,

Tote-u-tctee, Lounges, -Centre, Pier, Card' and
other Tables, What Note, Nat Racks, dm Also,
4 large. and cheap stock' of Stuffed, Cane-sca4
and-common Chairs; Settees; Bedsteads, and a
lot of Cheap Mattresses. 7 Also, Looking Glasses,
—Gilt, Rosewood andMakogany—very cheap.

Venetian Blinds Carriages, Gigs and Hobby-
horses, for children ; and a large stock, too nu-
merous to mention. Particular attention paid to
UNDERTAKING. We have provided ourselves
with the FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,
and will manufbeturc Coffins andattendFunerals,
at the shortest notice and most reasonable

April 20, Mi.' 7 :DUNDORE do OVES.
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The public are invited to call nt his
NEW STAND IN MARKET• ST.,

one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon, Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their pOironage. •

lie would also return his sincere thanks for the
Ithentl patronage afforded him since opening in
business, end-fouling the more encouraged by the
interest manifested in his behalf by thepublic, he
enters upon a new season with renewed energy,
despatehing business with a promptnessbeeoming
an honest mechanic.

OR' Penns Reasonobte;. Call and Examine.
J. E. DAUGHERTY.

Lebanon, April 3, 1357.
P. S.---Also, a number ofselect Limestone Door

Sills, for the accommodation ofbuilding-men and
contractors, who would do well to call and exam-
ine. - . J. E. D.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr.. NM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GLIIIDE by Dr: WAL,YOUNLI.
MARRIAGE:GUIDE by Dr,7I.VM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WAI:' YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by De. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr: WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM.-YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE 0 WIDE •by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE,by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
.MARRIAGE GUIDErby Dr, AVM:YOUNG
MARRIAG E'o MDR by Dr. WM. 'YOUNG,

MARRIAGE GUIDE:by Dr. WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE.--,YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORE. The Pockdt or Every One
His Own Doctor, by Wu. YOUNG, M.D. It Is Written In
plain languamildr the geuerel reader, and is illustrated
with upwards of OneHundred Engralings. All young
married people. or those contemplating marriage, and
baring the lent impediment to niarriedlife, should read
this hook. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted with. Still, it is n book that must be kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. It will be, sent
to any one on the receipt of twenty fiVe cents. Addres
Dr. WM: YOUYO, 152 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
rbiludelphia. [J senary 7,1357.—1 y

25 WITNESSES;
• or, THE

Forger Convicted,
CD JOHN S..D.YE IS THE AUTHOR,

Wile has lied 10 yealVexperiencensalienk-
t:l er and Publisher, and

at
of

A series- of Lectures at tbe Broad-
way Tabernacle,

tt when, for 10 successive nights, over
50,000 People 4:0°I Greeted him with rounds of Applause, while

he exhibited the manner in which coon-
terfeitera execute their Frauds, and

the surest and shortest means
of Detecting them

The Band Note Engravers all say
that he is the %greatest judge offpa-

,..: per money living.
GREATEST ' DISCOVERY OF

the Present Century for
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.jDescribingevery Genuine Bill in, existence,

Ow. and exhibiting at a &nee every Coun-
li forfeit in Circulation!!ca Arranged so admirably, that

.Reference is Easy and
~..„1" 1 Detection Ingtantaneous.
011 No index to examine !r tes ' No pages to hunt up !

O But so simplified and arranged, that the
• Merchant, Banker, and. Business man can

See all at a Glance.
English, French and German:4:)-• Thus each may read the,sarite in his4q

ct) own Native Tongue.
t-g Most Perfect Bank _Note List,

PUBLISERD.11" a Also a listof •
©AlUbe Private Bankers in America.

"C:::::)A Complete summary, of the Finance of Eu-
rope,,,..kand America will be published in each
`mos',....edition, together with all the important
;.•110,... News of the Day.
%wow ALso,

A Series of Tales,nProm an old manuscript found in the East.
rN It furnishes the most complete History of

F ..43 • Orießtal life
Desoribing the mostperplexing positions

• (t) in which the ladies and gentlemen of that
tin country have been so often found. These

stories will Continue throughout the wholeeyr e:rl.!oaff nerdelvditlol tpbr eovp eubthliec. most entertaining

' ~.., . Vig„..Furnished Weekly to subscribers on--41
ly, at;sl a yc!ar, All letters must be ad-
dressed. to - '' - • -

t0..." ' JOHN S. DYE, Broker..1""
, ,Ptibjisher mid. ProPrfotor, 70 Wail street,
7 - AiviI12;2“85 '1. . - . 4,,•cyr York.

RD.o

Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
TAR. ROSS offers to buyers the best bargains in
I/ drugs, in Lebnnon ; a long and varied expe-
rience, of over twenty years, itt the drug and
Medical science, enables him to do up things in
tlin first style. Purchasers will phase make
note of these facts.

Magnetic Sugar,
For the Permanent Cure of Nen-
^algia, St. Vitus' Dance, and all

`her Nervous diseases, sold by
Ross.

Upham's ~Eleetuary,
certain Curefor the Piles.

)r.Marshisi's Uterine
in, For the cure of all fern. dis.
br,H..11. Higbee's Remedy,

the,pare . Coughs,, Colds

tofg. Woad's Hair Reitoristive,
For ktirdaitig , the growti of lust, al;vit:ys 'to be.
bad at the iiffneifatir-ng depot of Dr. Ross.

• Henry'allnvigarating Cordial,
The best tonic in use for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold, ouly.by., Dr. Ross.

Dr. Hemlines Syrup ofNaphtha,
fast;superseding all other medicines for the

cure of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr. Ross,
sole agent.

ARen's Rcdbr' Powder,
For Razor 'Strips."

Pure Ohio Catawba. Brandy—a 'pure and safe
article for medical use, to-be had at Dr. Ross'.

Allen's LiniMent, for—Rheumatism.
Mrs: Allen''s.Hair Restorative

I.s an unfailing restorer, of the Hair,
it is tahing, thetleadr.of,all
remedies' for theaxr., Iro tenet is.
perfect. without -Mils. Allen'i'
Restorative. • Call at Dr.: 'Rosei
Drug Store. for mrs. Allen's '.llair
Restorative. Seea.dr. in another col.

Dr. Ross''worin.: I!ezepk4
kis as swath tdaugap and a certain:
cure for Worms. • •

Dr.-Ross' Infant Drops,
Poi. the relief ofrestlessness, colic pains, &c., of
children. 'Sold'onlY at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Cougle,Cured for Twenty:fiveCents.
Dr. Physick's Cough Syrup is the ebeopest and

best remedy for Coughs, Colds,&c. Callat➢r.Ross'.
Dr. Ross' Horse Powder

Is the best Horse Powder in use.

Dr. Ross' Cattle Powder
Is fast taking theplace of all other Cattle Powders.

Dr:.Ross' Horse Liniment,
For the cure' Old Strains, Swellings, Bruises,
&e. Sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. ,Ross' Eye Salve,
For the cure of sore, weak or inflamed eyes. .In-
dividuals who have been afflicted with diseases of,
the eyes, for months and years, have been entire=
ly cured by the use of Dr. Ross' Eye SalVe:- "- •

_Fresh Garden Seeds
In, great variety at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. .

Dr. Ross' Teller Ointment.
Persons afflicted with tater, ringworm, andva-

rious otherskin diseases, will find various efficient
mediciudefoi their cure at'Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Tooth- Wiish •

Is a.very thipetior 'pieparation fer•the ,Tetth2tind
Gums. It whitens, cleans and preserve theiteeth,
and hardens the gums. It .prevents and -cures
SeurvY. Try.. it, by all means, if you value
sweet breath and whit; teeth. Ask for Dr. Doss'
Tooth' Wash.

Heyl's Embrocation for Horses
Ilas no superior for the cure ofswellings,. bruises,
gals, produced by the collar,or saddle, scratches,
old or fresh wounds. ,Askfor4eyrs Embrocation.

Trusses.
Dr. Ross*has a varietrof Trusses—for infants;

children or grown people; Unless a Trues fitS,it
is worse than useless—itcwill do harm. Re .has
had an e-mierionce of over IS-years in this branch
ofsurgery, and adjusts every.Truss bought ofhim.

.

15 Gallons of Soisp for 19 Cents. , .
One box of Saponifier, costing 19 cents; isill

make 9pounds of hard soap, or 15 gallons of 'Soft
soap, without any.trouble. Full direetons given.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug. Store. ' [April-9,1851.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES 1
CORBIN &" C0.,. , .. . .

LICENSED AGENTS,.
A RE authorized by the Managers to fill all or-

./01. ders for PaCkages, Tickets or Sharei, in the
Maryland Lotteries. •

~TheseLotteries are drawn in-public in the city
ofBaltimore under the superintendence of the '
~State Lottery ComatisSoner,

Who guarantees the fairness of the Drawings, and
the official drawn numbers are published in the
Journals of the city of Baltimere,•with his certifi-
cate bearing his signature.

ALL PRICES AEI:. G CARANTEED BY THE STATE.
One Trial may make you Rich for Life!

Splendid Schemes Drawing Daily.
All- Send your orders to CORBIN ,t. CO., the

Old Established. Authorized Agents who have.sold
more prizes, than any other office in the State of
Maryland.

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY.
This favorite Lottery is drawndaily. Tlfe'Cap-

ital Prizes are.sB.ooo, $7.000,46.000,15.500, &e.
Single Tickets,One Dollar.

CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.
26 Whole Tickets, $l6 00 1 26 Ilalf Tickets, $8 00

26 Quarter Tickets, 5.1 00.
Nothing Venture. Noticing Gained.

Tickets bought by tlie_Package are always the
most profitable to the purchasers.

For 125we send package Wholes, 'Halves Be: Quarters.
For 110 we send package naives and 2 %Tholetickets. •
Ferss we send packages Quarters and oneWhole ticket.
Look at the, following SPLENDID SCHEMES l

one of which, are drawn,at 12 o'clock each day
of the week !

. .. - CLASS.49.—;SO.ggE.., -

1 Prize of$7.000 is $7.000. :,207.Prizesof$20 ares4.l4o
1 prize of. 1.341 is 1.341 ~; 132 prizes of-.10 are 1.320'
8 prizes of 1.000are 3.000- 332 pricesof 4-are 528
4 prizesof 400 are -.1.600 4.092 prizes of 2 are. 8.184
4 prices of 100 are 400 25.740 prizes of 1-are 25.740
30.316:prizes, amounting to ..... . $53.253

' - TICKETS, $l.
POKOMOKE LOTTERY.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 524.000!
CLASS Pier.—CERTIFICATE OF PACKAGES.
26 Wholes, $BO 00 1 26 halves, ' $4O 00
26 Quarters, 20 00 1 26 Eighths, 10 00

, ~;. - SCHEME.
1 Prize of $24.000 is
6 prizes of 2.000 are
6 prizes of 3.000 are

20 prizes of 689 are
20 prizes of 400 are
20 prizes of . 300 are,
20 prizes of : .206 arc

127 prizes of -.,' 100 are
, 63 prizes of ' . '5O are

63 priies of 40.•tire63 prizes of- '3O tiro.
63 prizes. of , 20 are

3.906prizes of 10 are
23.436 prizes of 5 are

$24.000
12.000
13.000
13.581
3.000

„ ,6.000

$263.347

4.000
12.700
3.150
2.520
1.890
1.260

39.060
117.180

27.311 Prizes making
Tickets s.ls:—Sliarcs in Proportion

LOOK, THIS IS WORTH A. TRIAL.

$3Ol_OOO.MARYLAND CONSO.I4DATED, LO.TTERY !
for the benefit of the Sustonwigitli

CLASS FIVE.—SOMEMR.•
1 yrize,of:$30.000 is - $30:0001 prize of 10.000 is 10.000prize of • 5.000 is

of, 3.907 is - —3:907
I.o.llVrizes of. • .1.000 are • .3100.000

25 prizes of :* 500,are 12.50025 imlzes of 300- aro • 7;5,90
• 66 prizOs. of • '2oo' aro 13.200

- '66 !friars Of 100 are `• ..&GOO132 prites.of . SO aro 10.580132 prizes of 60 are i.920132 prizes of .40 aro. 5.280'3:894 prizes of 20 are ' 72.8802.5.740 prizes of 10 are • 257.40030.31 G Prizes, amounting to . .
. :

. $547.747
.CERTIFICATES •OF PACKAGES. •

26 Whole tickets, $l3l 801 26 Halftickets, $66.00
26.Quarter " 33 00 26 Eighths " 18 00Tickets slo—Shares in Proportion.

We inVariably'answer letters by return mail en-closing the tickets in a good safe envelope, and al-ways observe. the•strietest confidence. •After :thedrawing is over, we send the official drawing, witha written explanation of the result of the venture.
All prizes bought at this office are payable immedi-ately after the drawing in Current Money, arid wetake Bank Notes of any State, orBank 'Drafts inpayment for Tickets at par. For odd amonnls inmaking change wo receive postage Stamps, theybeing more convenient than silver. Correspond-ents may place the utmost confidence in the regu-larity and safety of the mails, -as very few or nomiscarriages of money happen when properly di-rected to us. Be careful that you mention your
Post Office, County and State. Give us at least
one single trial, yon cannot lose much, if notgain.Ono single trial may make you independent for
life. Tar us. There should bo no such word asfail. Address CORBIN k CO.,Box 190Post Office, Baltimore, Md.AO'. Orders for tickets,

in any of the MarylandLotteries promptly attended to. ' Circularstaming a list of all' the Lotteries for the month,forwarded on application. :pity 8; .574ttit.

ImP°llal)lt., isiyoYerY.
C-ONSUMPTION

AND ALI;
'Diseases tl the. Lungs and. Throat

ARE PESJTI VELVCURABLE- BY- INHALATION I !

. i; yhich conveys theRemedies to the ciavilies in the lungs through the ni.
P`1884 1'801111:r Wining in direct contact with the disease..
neutralizt. the tubercular matter, allays the coach.causes a freit'and easy expectoration, heals the
purifies theblood, Imparts renewed vitality to the nrr•
vows system,-giving that tone and euemy so indispensa
ble for the restoratioliofhealth. To be able to :date
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation.
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is es marl'
under the control 'of medical treatment as ftuy tether
formidable disease ; ninety out of every hundred eases
eau be cured in the first stages,and fifty percent. in the
second: Wit In the third stage it is impossible to
more than five per cent., for the limp are so cut ep IT
the disease as to defy,medicalskill. Even. however' in
the last kages,'lnhalition affords extraordinary relief in
the suffering attending this fearful scourge. width an-
nually destroys ninety:five thousand persons In the C-
nited States alone'; and a correct calculation shows that
of the present population of the earth, gighty
are destined to fill the •Consuamthe's pine.

Trieiy, the quiver era:nth has no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In ill.eges it has been the great enemy
of life, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps 14!
alike the brave, the beautiful. tile graceful, and the gift-
ed. 13y the help of that Supreme Being. from wheel
cometh every good and perfect gilt, 1lint enabled toulfertothe afflicted a permanent and speedy Cure 111 COIL.
a(nction. The first cause of tubercles is from Impure
Blood, and the Immediate effect. produced t.y their depo-
sition iu the lungs, is to prevent the free [Omission of
air into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitality
through the entire system. Then, surely, it is more ra-
tional to expect greater good from medicines entering
the cavities of the lungs, than from those administered
through the stomach ; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy, after Inhaling reme-
dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,
it acts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. Toprove the powerful and direct influence of this mode of
administration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-tem, so that. a limb may be amentabs! without the :digit t-mit pain; inhaling theordinary burning gas will destroy
lifein a few hours.

Theinhalation ofammonia willrouse the system whenfainting or apparently deed. The odor of many of themedicines Is remV.il ,le in the skin, a few moments af-
ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected inthe blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional cf-recta of inhalation, Li the fact that sickness is always pro-
duced by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-denee that proper remedies, carefully prepared and judl.
°lonely administered through the lungs, should produce
the most happy results ? During eighteen years' prac-tica many thousands, suffering from diseases of thelungs and.throat, have been.under my care, and I hareeffected manyremarkable cures, oven after the sufferershiul been pronounced in the last stages, which fully W-ishes methat Consumption is no longer a fatal amuse.—My treatment of Consumption is original, rind foundedon long expeAence anda thorough investigation. Myperfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles, ac.,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate consumption, and apply the properrbmediea, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—Thia familiarity,in connection with certain patholoecaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to relievethe lungs from the effects of contracted chests ; to en-large the chest, purify the blood, impart to itrenewed vi-tality, giving energy and tone to theentire system.Medicines, with full directions,sent toany part oftheUnited States and Canadaa, by patients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would be morecertain if the patient should pay me a visit, whichwould give mean opportunity to examirietlin lungs andenable me to .presexibe with much greater certainty;and then the cure could be effected without 'my seeingthe patient again. . • . • • . •

GRAHAM, M. • 1).., •.

Office, 1131.1414rt St., (old No. 108,)bolowli2th,Till-LADELPItLi t'Tay 8, 1857-cAllaech 18, 1857.

HAGITERREOTYPES•WHO takesthebestLIRENESSES in Lebanon?
Why T. 11.RElht, in the

EAGLE BUILDINGS.
Hp has 'the best room, best light, best fixtures,
said has made it his entire business for the lust
five years. He always gets •the latest improve-
ments ; he has altrays the latest style of cases on
hand ; ho takes pictures in every style ofthese ;
his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are wonderful
to behold. All his piactres are sharp, correct,
and of the highest finish. Give him a call and
you will notregret it. His terms are very mod-
erate.

%Eft. His. rooms are open every day (except
Sunday,) from 3 o'cloek;'A. M., till 6 P. M.Lebanon, Jane 3,18.57.

D.S. RABE R,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Corner ofCumberland st., and Doe alley; few doors
west from Greena.wnit'B Hardware Store.

Lebanon, Penna.

DRUGS, .14.1.--=- PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, • PAINTS,
CIIEM I CA LS, . DYE-STUFFS.

THE undersigned haring just resolved a large
and well-selected stock of unadulterated Eng-

lish, French,- and American Drugs, ,Medicines,
Chemicals, paints,Perfumery, Dye-stuffs, Varnish,
Tuipentine, Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Surgical
Instruments, Glassware, Brusher, flair Oils, Toi-
let Soaps,,Segars, Tobacco and a variety of Fancy
articles too numerous to mention.Thle-Stuf.t.•

Bengal Indigo; Dogwood, Madder,_ .Tomerm,
Minato, Bit.`Logvrobd. Cochineal; COppere.s, Sce.

Sintels•genuifiei Ood-Liver Oil. Est orDerde-
lion,Medieb:tal,Wlges, Brandy,: die.; solitonly for
Me dicinal purposes, .at D. S. Ruber's Drug ,Store",
Lebanon, Pa.

• Far "Family ,Use.
Cam'sPatefit Refined Gelmane, French 'Getman°,

ice Flour, Ileekeeg Farina Corn'Starch, FlaVor-
in'F,xtracts, ,Lenlon, Vanilla,Rose, Orange,Ban-

nm, Celery, due., ,also all, kinds of Spices, 41,- e.,
s Ad cheap at Raber's Drifg Stere.

TriLSSOS . Trusses!:
'

•' -

• . ,,,ii,_-!. . : .' '

y figiv-, i • • 1

7 -

• - - ''itii. Swio, 049,1.,,1,' .

A large assortment ofthe most iiaprotrcd styles
or'Atherienxi and French Trusses,**trying in
pt lees from 50 cents to $5. Also "leifari'Abdorn=
n al Supporters, Yanhorn's Uteri Alfdominel Sup-
p.rteis, Vanhorn's Shoulder Draeei; sold
cheap at D. S. Raber's Drug StorkY. 'l'

For Horses and ;Cattle:
Doct. Phroaner's Yellow Water powder Con-

dition powder, Heave powder, Ireiniteh's German
Vegetable Horse poivder, Dedt.e.TOWorlette.H6rse
t ad Cattle powder, Lesoder, k,Ce.'s Horse axkii.
attic powder, ltferehant:s .Gargling Horse-

man's llOpe;
Saponifer,'eil' CeiVediztrated Lye.

Warranted to make Soap without„ Lime_ and
With, little or no trouble. One, box of Saponifier
costing only, 13 coots- will make 9 potinds of
Hard Soari,-Or 15 gallons ofSoftSoap.

Sold at D. S. Raber's Drug Store.
Worms, Worms,

J. Gerhard's InfallibleWorm Destroying Syr-
up; Fahnestock's, Gallagher's,...and Dr. Jayne's
Verinifivre, ate., also-Hollow Vegetable Ver-. .

mifuge Confections, asafe arid effectual remedy
for worms. This is a delighful Preparation of
sugar, that any child will eat with pleasure: Ask'
for .Dolloway'sas none,other are genuine-. - .

Sold at 1). S. ,Faber's,Drug Store- •
All'ihe'populai.4iftentmedieines, sold at

• S:ItABER'S
Cheap Drug Store,' Cumberland st., fewdoors

• fromdareenawalt's Hardware Store.
July 23,1856. .

rAfFLICTED. READ. 7
1ut...A1)../..LA if

4.-V twenty twcryenrs ego by—Dr. corner
of Third and Unionstreets. PliThideliditii; Prz, "

TIVENTY2 ,t,WQ.ATA.RS'
Experience has rendered Dr..R. a most successful

practitioner in the curiterkll diseascsofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an itnpodimetit to marriage; net•eons and sexual infirmities, disiasei of .the side, and
thoiearising from abuse ofmeretify:

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in, by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with -them tomanhood;
and which. ifnot reformed in doe time _not ouly•begete
serious ohstaeles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protiacted, insidious, and devastating
affections. ..

Few of those whogive way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the cortimquences„-iintil they lied the ner-
TOUR system shattered. feel strange end unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
29, 29, of Dr. K:s book on "Self-Preservation."'

The unfortunatethus affected becomes feeble. is 111111-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute. and engages even in his sports with less mien:
gy thannsual.
Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done

its worst. and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-fel, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which Should
awaken theattention r.,fall Nebo are similarly situated.

' 10113
Tie*he places himselfunder Dr. KINKRLIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance. that the secrete of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed. .•

Young man—let no also modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your case knoWn toone, who. from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

Dr. KINKELLN'S residence hue been-for-thelast
TWENTY YEARS at.the N. W. Corner of. THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their ease explicitly, together.

with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-tance)Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.
Forwarded_to any part of the United States, and peek-

ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSIT17, by Mail orEx-pres.
READI YOUTH AND IIIANIIOOD !I

A 'VIGOROUS LIFE OR A kW:MATURE DEArn, KINEELIMSELF-PRESERVATION-ONLY 25 CENTS.. - .
Letters eontsluing that value in stamps, tirili ensure a.copy, per return of mail.

GR.A.TISI GRATIS I ! GRATIS !! !

. • A. Free GOT To All. : -

MISERY RELIEVED,!
'Ne.ture's Guide," a view and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-edto prevent yeari of mikery, and' save TM:USANDS oflivea„is distribnted withentAharge, and forwarded. bymail, prepaid'io to Office in the United States, oareceiving-an older nrielbslifiriwo postage stamps..
July 15, ' •

/A\ TKINS & iIdnADAM assort-NUR ment of-Boots, Shoes, Trinks'-.ani Travel-ing bags. . .12;

tilt Cant
18eSENC.13 Of =TS&

GLITLIMAN.
-MO enema a bliss,
Is an exquisitekiss;

eweet lady, can you deny It Y•

IMUI
"To convince me tree
You have nothing to do;

Dear sirbut simply to try ttl"

-shinenora.—An instance of *Absence of mind

tramirsd a day or two since, where an explorer of

tottendeal fames burnt his nose by a fluid lamp
with which he came in contact. We met him a
!lay or tiro afterwards, with a large plaster onhis
toi.a and asked him about his hurt. "It looks
bad, don'tlt4" said he. We assured him it didn't
took Ainytillag *lse, and asked him if it hurt him
lavawhoa it wasroasting. "Ne'era bit," replied
he; "in-faet I didn't feel It atall, Iwas so absorb-
edin experiments; and, though I kept smelling

dome/inslike burnt meat, I thought it wasa din-
ner aooking.somewhere, and kopbright on till my
student told me ray nose was on fire, and, putting
tug band upon it, I found it was even so. I
thrustit into a bucket of water and extinguished
it; but It has left the mark you see."

ANECDOTE! OP ItAttnotrw.—There is AO end to
the sayings of John Randolph, of Roanoke. He
was on one occasion in a tavern, lying On a sofa
In the parlor, waiting for the stage to corn, to the
door. A dandified chap stepped into the room
with a whip in his hand, just come from a drive,
and standing before the mirror arranged his hair
and oollar, quite unconscious of the presence of
the gentleman on the sofa. After.attitudinizing a

he,turned to go out, when Mr. Randolph
*skeet him:

"Ifustio stage comer
"Stage, sir ! stage!" said the fop, "I've noth-

lag to4o with It, sir."
• 'Oh I beg your pardon," said Randolph,

quietly, "I thought you were the driver 1"

A Hann sl7.—The Fremont (Ohio) Journal
tells a goodstory of a nominee for representative
In that county, who was addressing some twenty-
Ave or thirty persons in theusual inflated style of
politicians, and making the most outrageous char-
ges against his opponents, when he paused sud-
denly and esolaimed "Now, gentlemen what
doyou think ?" Instantly a man rose in the as-
tenthly, and with one eye partly closed, modestly,

-Scotch brogue, said : "I think, sir, Ido in-
sir, I think, that if you and I would stump

ills octant, together, we could tell more lies nor
other two man in the county; sir, and I'dnot

wiry e word twel", all the time, sir 1" -

PitOPOSED AMENDMVIM—It is proposed in .llli-
Poie to amend the law of marriage, so as to re-
infrathat the prospective husband and wife, on
any given day, enter in the cffice of any officer
legally empowered to do such a duty, a written
declaration of intention to become man and wife.
Prom thatday, for one year, let them associate as
lovers, or break the engagement if they choose;
think, at the end of the year, if they again express

determination to become husband and wife,
lift dm contractbe sealed.

/01-•. wrimes are improving, and men aro get-
Air% On their legs again," said a gentlemart,to Ids
friend. "flow so 1" "Why, those who naiad to
tide down in theircarriages, now walk."

JISII"The Yankee has been styled "a well de-
veloped interrogation point."

The Greatest Discovery ever Made
Grey Hair Restored to its

Ibraner Color without
Dveing!!!

IMEROME'S HAIRCOLOR RESTORER is acknowledg-
Vd.,/ ed to be, and is, the most EFFECTUAL article forRestoring -GREY HAIR to its former COLOR and
BEAUTY, and causing it to grow when it hos fallen off
and become thin.

Air By the use of ONLY ONE BOTTLE—and in fromten to twelve days—the GreyestHair willassume its ori,g-inal, life•likezcolor, end the harshest hair will look soft,
smooth and glossy.

iaa?This valuable preparation is only 50 cents a bot-tle. Prepared by T. H. JEROME, 175 Fulton street,
Brooklyn, General Agent. Sold also by D. S. Rose, athis cheap Drug and Medicinal store, Lebanon, Pa.

Sept. 24, 1856.

Lumber and Coal.
5000 MEN WANTED ! to come, and buy

their LUMBER and COAL at the as-
tonishingly low prices which I am now determin-
ed to sell at,

Now.% Limo, if you ',lrish to to:re yoni-ISN oney,
to come to the Now Lumber and Coati 'yard, lorbXed
between tho Old Lutheran Church and Myers k
Shours' Steam Mill,•nnd one square north of the
Court House, in Walnut street, in the borough of
Lebanon, whereis a well selected stock ofall kinds
ofBuilding Materials, consisting of
000,000 ft. Boards,

300,000 Shingles,
200,000 ftJoist t Scantling,

60,000 ft. hemlock boards,
60,000 ft, do fonc'g b'ds.

Also Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath, all
ofwhich will be sold, wholesale or retail, at Mid-
dletown prices, except a small advance for freight.

Also, all kinds of thehest COAL the tuarketean
produce, such as Broken,'Egg,Stove,Chestnut,
Limeburnors' and Hollidaysiurg Blacksmith's
Coal, which will he sold ahuost at, cost.

.1011 N 11. WITMEYEIL .
Lebanon, Juno24, 1857.

LUJPI•BEIi. _LUMBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000,FEET I

Or the best and cheapest assortment of LtaraF.n
V over offered to the public, at the new and ex-
tensive LUMBER AND COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL, •
in the Borough of North Lcbanen, on the bank of
the Union Canal, at the head ofWalnut street, a
NW squares North of the new Steam Mill, and one
square cast of Borgner's Hotel. .

His assortment consists of thebostotell seasoned
White,Yellow, Norway, Pine- 8i hemlock Boards;,
Cherry, Poplar, and Pine Boards. •

and 2 inch Pannol and Common Plank; -
White Pine and Hemlock:Scantling and Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Sean tling ;

1 & inch Poplar Boards, Plank & Scantling.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!! .

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pailings for
fences and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of size's k descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL ! !!

The largest'stock of Broken, Stove; 'Lieu:burn-
ers' and Hollidaysburg South Coal, at the lowest
prices.

Afk- Confident that lie has the largest and best
assortment of LUMBER of all descriptions and siz-
es, us well as theta Best stock ofthe different kindS
of COAL

'
ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon

county, he ventures to say that lie can aceOlumo,
dateall purchasers satisfactorily, and would there-
fore invite all who want anything in 'line, to
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

PHILIP BRECIIBILL.
North Lebanon Borough, July 22,'57.

.7.,

ES

The .Medicineof thelollilims
PUILOSOPIIY AND FACT

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
AVIIIIE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.—The blood

is the lifeaustainingagent. It furnishes the com-
ponents Of bone, muscle, nerve and integument.
The Stomach is its manufactory,the ieina its.distribu
tors, and the, intestines the chapnql.through which the
Waste matter rbieeled.iiitaiirciatiitions is isielled.—
Upon the stomach, the cirettlation.avertheixrwels, thew
Pills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purify-
ing the &this, and regulating•the eicreticins. •

;" • . - The. National Diseasevi
• Dyspepsia is the most coratcon disease amongsif claa

es in this country. Itassumes a thousand shapes, and
is the primary Sourceof innumerable dangerous nsla,
dies; but whatever its type.o,r symptoms, homelier ob-
stinate itsresistance to ordinary preparations: it yields
readily and 'rapidly to this searching& uneningremedy:

Bilioits AjTectioni%
The quantityend quality of the bile are of vitat

portance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which se-
cretes this fluid,these pillsoperate specifically', iufallibir
rectifying its irregularities and effectuallycuringJaun-
dice, Bilious Remittants, and all the varieties of disease
generated by an unnatural condition:Ofthe organ.

Liver Criniptitints.r •
unless the bowels.peiform their,rfunctione properlyr

the whole body suffers.. TensOf thousands die souse!,
Iy of Dysentery, Diarrhoea? Detente Conitipstion, and
othendiseases,of those wastepipes in `thesystem. The
effect ofthe pills upon alkietestmel. disorders, :whether
dasOal or eihlemicOsittliblenonienon tbVdielt.4.
following the piiiited directions; the Meshalarmingcm
sts_of :bowei,cs,!lPJAint IPr,QDaPPY.tontrolletl.

-
- 'Females._

"l'he loettiOetinitY and irregularities whichare the es-
pecialanimytifiees of the weaker sex, and which, when
rmglected,alwayipshorten lifer are relieved for the time
being, andprevented forthe; time tocome, bya roars,o of
this mildbut thordugh 'alternative.

AlWiloilowdrs Pills are thebest remedies known is
Vie sit6rld far thelollowing diseases:—.
/attains; .Diarrhosa, "Indigestion,
Bowel Complaints,Dropsy, lufluttsza,
Coughs, Debility, "''lnflammation,
Colds, 'Paver& Ague, Inward Weakness.
Cheat Disarifes,'. - - . • Female ComplaintS,
Costiveness, , , headaches,, : Lowness of Spirits,Lizierpomplaints,lBtonesi dravel; Secondary Symptomq,

.I.eneieal,AffectiOngt --Worms of all kinds.
*4.* Sold at the Muttrefectory ofyrofessor

Maiden Lane, New York;ait'd 'by 'all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United
States and the civilized world,inJinxes at 25 cents, tittli.cents, and $l each.

esunosti—None are genuine unless the words
loway, New York andLondon," are discernible as air*.
ter-mark in every leafof thebook ofdirections around
eaqh,potorbox; the same maybe plainly seen bybald-
lug theleafto the light. A handsome reward will be
grien to' any one rendering'such information as maylead to the deteclionnfanypartiorparties counterfeit-ing the medicirtits.or ,vending the same,knowing them
to'be'spurloirs."liiiV

TINTAis aciSiollerablesavingbytakingthe larger sizes.
N.B-,-,Direetions for the galliumofpatients in every

diaorderine infixedMisach bo*..'" [Sept. le, 'M.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
• EMLADBLEEELL .

Important announcement .!

T° persons afflicted with- Sexual Ms...asks. such
Spermatorrhcea, Seminal Weakness, Impotenco Mime

Anna,Gleet,Syriltilia.theVieeofOiumisin.or
The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruc-

tion of human life; caused by Sexual disunses. and the do
captions practised the unfoiinriate victims of such
diseases by .Quacks, have directed their consulting Sur-geon, as a CharitaLle Act worthy of their name. to gio.
Atedital Advice Gratis, toell *persons thus afflicted. wlso
apply by letter,with a description of their condition. (age.oeCupation; habits of life. &c..) and, in all asses of extrems
povartynnd suffering. tofiirizisTi. Marlinesfree ofehorp..

Thu Howardassociation is a benevolent Institution.tohlishwikiiespecial endownient, for the relief of the sick
and distrtic.sed, afflicted ivith“Tirtilentand Epidemic.
eases." hasnow a surplus of means, which the Mor-
tars hare voted to expend inadvertising.the above none..
It is needless toadd that the Association commands thehighest Moditml.Millof thpit4or andwill furnish the neer
approved modern treatment.

just Pubßelied.by the Association. a Report on Spor
matoghtea, or Seminal Wealuiess, the 'ChM of Ooanton.
Masturbation or Self-Abuse,and other diseases ofthe Sex-
ual Organs, the consulting Surgeon. which will be seat
by mail, (in a sealed ertrelope,) free of charge, au the ro-
c Apt of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. Glilo.. It.CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon.
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

'EZRA D. LERART‘S/.LL., Pres-t.
GEO. FAIRCEFILD, SeCt',y. [Oct.7z~si-Tc.

QIIFFERERS with diseases of the Bladder, Kid.
net's, Gravel, Dropsy,.Weakness, .te., reed

the arivertisereent, in another column, heeilel
'ffettubeld's GenainePreparation."

B ' 8
RECTO MISTURA9FOR F I LES, 'rETTER RINGWORM

;ix, ND for any Eruption or Exeoriation of the Skin.
whether on the bead. face, arms or other parts ofthe body: Oldulcers or sores, and pimples on the ferefmaybe sneedily cured by the use of the Recto Mistera..To those especially that are suffering from the Piles, we

offera sureremedy.

From Rev. Mr. Enterline, Pastor German Church,Cor.Conway and Sharp streets:For the benefitofthe afflicted, I feel ita duty to state
what a blessinga medicine. known by the nameof-Riffs
Recto Misters," has been to me. I have been etfiiend
with the Piles for eight-years, during which time I tri.dmy own remedies, as a .praetitioner. and many other ,,but without success. "laying -heard of Mr. Bull's Vile
Remedy, I tried it ; and though 1 used but one half-bot-
tle, I eau say that ram perfectly cured. I also uwd it

u a violent easeiof Fetter, which extended over the whole
body. and in leas than two weeks it disappeared, awl
the skin became clam and'amooth. I strictlyadhered r.
the directions.. SAMUEL ENTRRLI\E.Sold. Whelesale and Retail, by D. S. Reber, Drugglit,
Lebanon, Pa., sole agent for Lebanon county.

nendt. .1 1557,-Iy.

SAVING FUND
AMt-Nallotaal Srafety Trust Co.

F.X1174.1Xlit Street. South-West corner of THIRD
TAX/ treet. Philadehia.

ItPO it ArD THIpE STATE OF PEN NSFLT ASIA,
MONEY is received in any sum, large or small, andinterest paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal.
The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the

morning till i o'clock in the evening and on Monday
and Thursday evening, till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
MI sum& large or small, are paid back in gold on de-

mand without notice, to any amount. '
lion. HENRY L. BENNER, President,ROBERT SELFREDGE, Vita Presidant,,Wm. J. REED, Secretary,

DIRUCTORS:
Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth .3lnniii,Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,Samuel K. Ashton, I Henry L.. Churchman,James B. Smith, I Francis entirelyThis Company confines its business entirely to themrelying of moneyon interest. The investments amount-Ling to orer •

One Million and knell:Ai Dollars!are made in conformity with-the provisions of the Char-ter, in. BEAL ItSTATEMOIITGAGES,GROUND iiNTS,and Balch iirstelass securities, as will alirays ensurePet-feet security to the depositors, and which cannot tail togivepernianeneynnd stability to the institution. na27,al


